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GREEKS WILL William C. Ramsey MANY TICKETS Where They Vote ANNUAL SPRING

MEET TONIGHT i ARE SOLD FOR ELECTION WILL
i. !

FOR BANQUET f I
GO-E- D BANQUET BE HELD TODAY

t

Hainer Cup Will Be Given to i Eleven Hundred Will Attend Thirty-Tw-o Candidates Are in
?

? Field for PublicationsGroup With Highest Annual Panhellenic
Scholarship ' Dinner Tonight i. V --

..
Board, Council

PLAQUES WILL BE GIVEN

W. C Ramsey and Chancellor
Burnett Will Address

Organizations

Final arrangements for the annual
Interfraternity banquet, scheduled

for this evening at 6:15 o'clock at

the Scottish Rite temple, have been
completed and everything is in readi-

ness for the traditional gathering of

the Greeks.
The banquet, which is sponsored

th Intcrfraternity council each
year, is for the purpose of promot

ing scholarship activities ana to en
courage good feeling among the or
ganizations,

Troohies Will Be Presented
The Hainer scholarship trophy,

which is presented each year to the
fraternitv having the highest stand

ing for the past year, will be award

ed. Fifteen plaques will be presented
to the fraternities having the small-

est percentage of delinquencies. The

Hainer trophy goes only to a na-

tional social fraternity but both pro-

fessional and social fraternities are
pliVible for the plaque awards.

William C Ramsey, president of
the Nebraska Alumni association,

and Chancellor Burnett will deliver

addresses. Professor Schramm, chair
man of the Interfraternity council
will present the scholarship awards

and explain the manner in whicn
standincs are compiled. Merle Jones,

president of the Innocents society,
will preside as toastmaster.

Indications point to a complete

turnout from all the houses. Frater-
nities have closed their tables for the
dinner hour. Arrangements have

(Continued on Page 3.)

Farmers' Fair Goddess
Will Soon Be Chosen

Senior Girl in Home Ec Department
Will Receive Annul Honor

For 1928 Carai!

Voting started Monday and will
continue throughout Tuesday, for
the election .of the goddess of agri-

culture of the Farmers' Fair.
This is an annual procedure by

which, the senior girl in the home
economics department who is the
most representative, and the best
known, is chosen for the honored po-

sition as goddess. Another phase of
this tradition is the parading of the
goddess and her attendants on the
especially constructed float in the
Farmers' Fair parade.

Any senior girl in the home eco-

nomics department is eligible for this
election which will continue all day
Monday and Tuesday in the home
economics parlors. The girl receiv-

ing the greatest number of votes be-

comes the goddess, while the six girls
having the next high number of votes
have the honor of attending the god-

dess.

Call Is Sent 6ut for
Publication Applicants

Applications for the following
positions will be received by the
Student Publication board until
Thursday noon, May 10:

1929 Cornhusker: editor, two
managing editors, business man-

ager, two assistant business man-

agers.

The Daily Nebraskan (first se-

mester, 1928-29- ): editor-in-chie- f,

contributing editors, managing
editor, two assistant managing ed-

itors, four news editors, three as-

sistant news editors, business
manager, two assistant business
managers, circulation managers.

Awgwan (first semester, 1928-29- ):

editor, two associate editors,
business managers, two assistant
business managers.

Applications may be got at tb
Student Activities office in the
Coliseum or at the office of the
School of Journalism, U 104.

Prof. C. C. Engberg, Chairman,

Student Publication board.

KNOW YOUR
KAMPUS

Did Y'M Know Tint?
Extensb. plans, involving models

t buildings and psrks, have been
nide so that, in a few years, you

oa't "know your kampus?"
Tha entire plan has been laid out

n paper. Landscaping and garden-
ing will be done to get the new cam-P- "

bto shspe. While we walk past
toe drill field and get dirt in our

we miht look to the future and
contemplate the day when JVbraska

iH have a "campus beanUl"

i !
i

,t

!

u .. J
William C. Ramsey of Omaha, who

will deliver the principal address at
the Interfraternity banquet to be
held at the Scottish Rite temple at
6:15 o'clock this evening. Mr. Ram-
sey is president of the Nebraska
Alumni association.

EXHIBIT NIGHT IS

TO BE THURSDAY

Pharmacists Will Give Out
Favors to Visitors at

Annual Display

PICNIC WILL BE FRIDAY

Eighth annual Pharmacy Week
will officially open today, May 1,
and last until Saturday night, May 5,
according to an announcement made
yesterday by Eugene Bach, chair-
man of the committee in charge, con
cerning the definite program for the
week.

The first event on the week's cal
endar will be Wednesday morning
when a convocation will be held at
10 o'clock in room 7 in Pharmacy
halL The feature of the week's
events will be the Exhibit Night,
Thursday night. From 7:30 o'clock
until 11, personal exhibits will be
shown in the laboratories, motion
pictures on "Biologicals" will be
shown, and music will be "provided
by a ten-piec- e orchestra, "The

Favors will be given
to all visitors attending Exhibit
Night.

Will Hold: Picnic
Friday afternoon, students in the

College of Pharmacy will picnic at
Antelope park. The Pharmacy base-

ball team will play the Engineers in
the afternoon. Saturday night, the
week's events will be concluded with
a banquet at the Cornhusker hotel.

Regent Stanley D. Long, William
Brookley, ex-- C h a n c e 1 1 o r Avery,
Chancellor Burnett, J. A. Porter,
druggist, Judge Chappell, and Judge
Frost will be guests at the banquet.
Dr. Frankforter will be toastmaster.

In regard to the annual Pharmacy
Week, Bach stated yesterday, "It has

(Continued on Page 8.)

Fraternity Housm Is
Entered and Robbed

Farm House fraternity bouse,
2545 O street, was entered be-

tween the hour of 11 o'clock and
midnight Sunday and robbed of a
watch, billfold containing $3, and
three medals won in stock judg-

ing, the property of Louis

physics.
t TL

chairman; L Hember, M.E. '28,

MRS. KISTLER WILL TALK

Sorority Scholastic Rating Is
To Be Announced; Plan

Musical Program

"May Day" will be the feature of
the annual Panhellenic banquet
scheduled for 6 o'clock tonight in
the Coliseum. The revealing of the
scholarship standings of the sorori-
ties will be part of the program.

Covers will be laid for active and
alumni members of the twenty-on- e

national sorrities represented on the
University of Nebraska campus. It
has been the custom of the various
Greek-lett- er houses to close their
tables and attend the banquet."

Many Tickets Sold
Eleven hundred tickets have been

sold for the banquet tonight, which
is more than the number sold the
past two years.

The revealing of the large slab
which will have the twenty-on- e sor-

orities listed in order of their schol-
astic standing will be one of the fea-

tures of the evening. The four Greek-lett- er

groups with the highest aver-
age will be awarded scholarship
prizes by the Panhellenic board.

Mrs. J. J. Eistler of Lawrence,
Kan., will give the' address of the
evening. Her talk will be an idealistic
talk for the college girl and her lat-
er life. Mrs. Kistler received her
A.B. degree in journalism at the
University of Kansas in 1921, and

(Continued on Page 3)

COOPER ADDRESSES

GROUP AT MEETING

'Raw Material and Diplomacy Is
Topsc of Professor at

Coiner College

"Raw Material and Diplomacy"
was the topic of Prof. Vernom Coo-

per's talk given before a meeting of
the Institute of International Rela-
tions Monday evening in the First
Christian church. Professor Cooper
Is professor of European history at
Cotner college.

Professor Cooper stated that the
control cf the raw materials of the
world is not in the political control
oi xne regions m wmcn mey lie, dui
in the buying power of those parties
interested.

All through recent history, the
raw materials of the world have bad
an important part in the relations of
the nations. There are nine types of
raw materials which have a yearly

(Continued on Page 8.)

Gunderson Leaves for
Minneapolis Meeting

L. E. Gunderson, finance secretary
will leave today for Minneapolis
where he will attend the eighteenth
annual meeting of university and col-

lege bubiness officers. The meeting
will be held at the University of
Minnesota on May 3 and 4. Mr. Gun-

derson expects to be gone all of
this week.

Arch.E. '29, convocation und pep

Above is the scene in the Temple
swarmed to the polls to cast their votes. Following masked appeals for votes by the "Yellow Jackets" Monday
evening at sorority houses and a serenade by the "Blue Shirts", political activity is believed to be at white
heat today. Political dopesters are

ENGINEERS ARE

TO HOLD EXHIBIT

Week of Display Will Open
Tomorrow Morning at

Convocation

GEOLOGISTS WILL ASSIST

Chairmen of committees for En
gineers week met with general
chairman Harold Zipp yesterday to
make final preparations for the ex-

hibition which will get under way
with the convocation and pep rally
Wednesday morning.

Tickets for the banquet, field day,
and engineers tags are selling rap
idly, according to Rensch, in charge
of ticket sales for the exhibition.

Geologists Cooperate
The department of geology, which

will cooperate wi;.h the engineers in
staging the exhibition, has announced
its program for the annual display
Thursday night. This department is
not a part of the College of Engine
eering, but is cooperating with be-

cause of the similarity of the work.
The geology display will be con

largely under the sponsorship
of Sigma Gamma Epsilon, honorary
geology fraternity. Students will
demonstrate their work in the mm- -

.eraiogy, lire essay, ana on xaDora
tories as well as in the rock and fos-
sil laboratories.

The entire College of Engineering
will be open to the general public
Thursday night for inspection and
demonstration of laboratory methods
and practices, as well as for the pur-
pose of demonstrating some of the
newer developments in the field of
engineering.

Burnett Visits North
Platte Test Station

Chancellor E. A. Burnett left Sun-
day evening for an inspection trip of
the agricultural experiment station
at North Platte. Monday was given
over to a general inspection of the
station. He will return some time
today.

M. Haith, M.E. '28, work chairman;

Committee for Engineers' Week

i

lobby at the spring elections a year

predicting even a larger vote than a

CHEUISTRY DISPLAY

IS TO BE THURSDAY

Exhibit, in Chemistry Hall Will Be
Explained; Professors

Supervise Work

As an incentive for research and a
demonstration of chemical ability,
Thursday night has been set aside as
the annual Chemistry Night in con-

junction with the Colleges of Phar-
macy and Engineering.

From 2:30 ontil 11 o'clock exhibits
and actual working processes will be
shown visitors at the Chemistry halL
Under the direction of Prof. C J.
Frankforter, the oil chemistry lab-
oratory in the basement of Chemistry
hall will demonstrate the refining of
crude oil. Crude oil will be distilled
into fractions of cleansing oil, gas-

oline, kerosene, and lubricating oils.
Laboratory Will Be Open

The freshman chemistry labora-
tory und?r the direction of Dr. E.
Washburn, and Dr. Clifford B. Hend
ricks will be open for inspection. In
room 217, the labora-
tory, students will offer ex-

periments on vegetable and animal
products with An attempt
will be made to obtain furf uaL the
chemical substance taken from corn
stalks and oat hulls. This labora- -

tory worlc ig gpons0red by Dr. II. M.
Harshaw.

The research laboratory, under the
supervision of Prof. Fred Upson, will

(Continued on Page 3)

Dtan Thompson Will
Attend Omaha Meeting

Dean T. J. Thompson, Dr. L.
Van Es and Dr. I. 1L Blake will
go to Omaha today where they
will give the state basic science 'of
board examinations to medical
students there. The students
will be examined in chemistry,
bacteriology, physiology, hygiene, j

anatomy, and pathology. These
state examinations must be taken
as a prerequisite for an M. D. de-

gree. They will be given on Tues-
day and Wednesday at the county
court house. of

and
the

May

now
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IL Zipp, U.E. '29, general
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Goreral committee itr Enirfiieer' week which is .arf!y responsible for the 1623 exhibition. They are, tij4ku? row, left to right:
Eartog Arch-E- . '28, department of architectural engineering; E. L. Krasser, M.E. '29, vindow display; R. Rensch, M.E. sectary--

treasurer; J. a, E.E. '29, publicity chairman.

C nter row: L. Iir-m-, M.E. '29, department of mechanical engineering; C. Christensen, Ag.E. 29, derartment of agricultural en-n- g

F Chase, M.E. '28, banquet; Blaschke, C.E. 28, department of civil engineering; E. Hiltner, E.E. '29, department of

w Lindflkog, rally;
activities chairman.
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ago when more than 1150 students

year ago.

PARKING RULES

ARE DISCUSSED

Three Students Voice Their
Disapproval of Plan

Now in Force

CONCERNS TWO STREETS

Three University of Nebraska stu
dents have expressed their disap-

proval of traffic conditions near the
city campus and the fraternity and
sorority sections. Sentiment has been
increasing in opposition to the rules
of parallel parking set down by city
officials since the law was passed last
February.

Dwight Wallace, 28, Casper,
Wyo., editor of the 1928 Cornhus-
ker, expressed his feelings concern-
ing the problem to a Nebraskan re-

porter yesterday. "A few years ago,
stated Mr. Wallace, "agitation was
aroused to move the University of
Nebraska campus to the site now oc-

cupied by the College of Agriculture.)
"Lincoln citizens voted against it,

and the campus remained in the
city. Now, instead of attempting to
make the campus quiet and conducive
to study. Lincoln officials are send
ing the city's heaviest traffic through

(Continued on Page 3.) j

Holtz Will Attend
Alumni Conference

Fifteenth Annual Meeting Will Be
Held All This Week in

Minneapolis

Harold F. Holtz, secretary of the
Nebraska Alumni association, will at
tend the fifteenth annual conference

the American Alumni council to
e held at the University of Min-

nesota in Minneapolis, May 2, 3, 4
jand 5.

Three days of business, lectures
and entertainment and one day for
registration appear on the programs

jsent out to officials of alumni asso-
ciations. Addresses by Lotus D.
Coffman, president of the University

Minnesota, and Daniel Lindsey
Grant of the University of North
Carolina, appear on the program.

Mr. Holtz will return to Lincoln
after the close of the conference.

Cadel Regiment Will
Parade This Afternoon

Nebraska's R. O. T. C. regiment
will be formed for a review in
honor of the sponsors Tuesday
evening, by order of Lieut. CoL
F. F. Jewett. The Pershing Rif-
les will form as the right company
of the first batallion.

The regiment will form in line
on the north side of the parade,
ground facing south. First call
will be sounded at 4:50 o'clock,
and assembly at 5 o'clock.

There have been weeks of careful
preparation, meetings every night,

special convocations to arouse
enthusiasm of the students in re-ga- r".

to Farmers' Fair, Saturday,
S.

This prepsration has been like a
threatening storm but the storm is

Tajrin.. uriiTJly en tha t?nth
annual Farmers' Fair is becoming a
reality inrtead of merely plans on
paper.

If one will visit the Farmers' Fair
office in Agriculture hs.lL he vOl

tbs 'Iraias' f ths Fair the
chinery that mates the wheels go
'round, nere the manstT, Art

POLITICIANS ARE ACTIVE

Blue Shirts Hold Serenade,
Yellows' Visit Co-E- ds

To Get Votes

(By the Rag Man)
Today is May Day. But what is of

more interest to thirty-tw-o candi
dates for positions on the Student
Publications board and the Student
Conncil is the fact that it is the day
of the annual spring election.

Feverish campaigning Monday by
representatives of "Blue Shirts' and
'Yellow Jackets', rival fraternity

political factions, and girl candidates
for the Student Council give rise to
belief that today's election may rival
the vigorous campaign of last spring
when more than 1150 students voted
in the largest spring election since
1921.

James Is Added

Addition of the name of Theodore
James to the ballot as a candidate
for senior member of the publication
board to run against Charles Bruce,
business manager of the Cornhusker,
insured a real race for the coveted
positions on the publications board-Bruc- e

was announced Sunday as
the only candidate for the position.
The filing of James .was lost in the
Student Activities office where filings
were made and was not discovered
until late Saturday. Although not go--

(Continued on Pagei 2.)

List of Candidates
Student Council

Seniors At Large
(Two to be elected)

Elmer W. Holm. (YeL).
Joe Hunt. (YeL).
Carl W. Olson. (Blue).
Bruce H. Thomas. (Blue).

Seniors At Large Women
(Two to be elected)

Irene Davies. (Ind.).
Junior Men

(One to be elected from each
college)

College of Agriculture
George PowelL (Blue).

College of Arts nnd Science
Arthur Bailey. (Blue)
Earl Wyatt. (YeL).

College of Engineering
Ralph E. Baikes. (Blue).

College of Law
William L. Matschullat. (Blue).
George C. Ray. (Yel).

College of Pharmacy
Virgil Cannon. (Blue).

College of Dentistry
Donald H. Porter. (Blue).
College of Business Administration
Frank Mockler. (Blue).
Douglas Timmerman. (Yel.).

School of Journalism
W. Joyce Ayres. (Blue).

Graduate College
Victor Z. Brink. (Blue).

Junior Women
(One to be elected from each

college)
College ef Agriculture

Ruth White. (Ind.).
College of Arts and Sciences

Mary Morgan, find.).
Gretchen Standeven. (Ind.).

School of Fine Arts
Jane Glennon. (InL).
Faye Williams. (Ind.).

Teachers College
Mildred E. Cole. (Ind.).
Helen McChesney. (Ind.).
Edna B. Schrick. (Ind.).
Student Publication Board

Members
Senior Member

Charles O. Bruce. (Blue).
Theodore James. (YeL).

Junior Member
Maxine HilL (Ind.).
Ray E. Sabata. (Blue).
Willard Witte. (YeL).

Sophomore Member
George R. Cook. (Blue).
William Ure. (YeL).

Hauke, and his staff of assistants
hold forth and are bnsily engaged in
making final plans. Signing orders,
or perhaps giving helpful advice to
some troubled chairman who has got
into difficulty.

LiLa a Tey Soon
Now if one will divert his attettit--

ta t5 nSii fceSUir las. !utfJ ;?
finding an old empty Is" Sins t
trsuall the case, be wiU erf r n
building that must be runts C
toy shop. Eat any gooi Cn.. '

knovs "thwa alat Sat "..."
and kits tstt iont'r lw!.-ve- f it jr.. -

land, so ha invest' t -

(Copt'yttMjJ 'a kr t.)

Agricultural Campus Buzzes With
Activity for Annual Farmers' Fch


